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reason of an unavoidable delay ,

\ve were unable to give our readers the
supplement containing the "Laird Vin-

dication

¬

, " last week , but we issue , this
week , an extra which contains all the
affidavits , statements nud facts in the
alleged frauds in connection with the
Stinking Water claims , which com-

pletely

¬

exonerates all parties concerned

from fraud of-any kind , and the deuth-

like'silencc
-

of the Bee and Herald , the
papers preferring the charges, gives
additional weight to the vindication. A
careful perusal can't fail of convincing
the candid mind-

."AFTER

.

TUB BATTLK" is tire cap-

tion
¬

under which the Courier , assailed
THE TRIBUNE, the people of McCook ,
and of Willow Grove precinct, last
ivcek. The editor first pays his respects
to THE TRIBUNE in the following para-

graph
¬

, which it is not at all necessary
for us to notice , as the people of Red
Willow county know full well that there
is not one truthful word in the entire
paragraph :

"Tun TRIBUNE of the 8th inst. , not
satisfied with the results of the electioi-
in this county, seeks to fight the battle
over , and in the hour of probable vic-

tory
¬

, gloats over the defeat of certain
candidates on THE TICKET-

.We
.

have made diligent inquiry into
the condition ol the Editor's health at
the time of giving birth to the above ;

but, have found no indications of any
dire disease , save that the editor was
suffering from a paroxysm of dyspepsia
superinduced by hearing the returns
from Willow Grove precinct, .which is-

a constitutional excuse. For fear that
the condition of our mind with respect
to the recent county election be misun-

derstood
¬

, let us remark that we have
no cause for dissatisfaction whatever,

that we are not feeling particularly
bellicose , and that what the Courier
styles GLOATING , was in fact merely
the reproduction of some of The Cour-
ier

¬

JBxtra "slop-over ," to stir up the
editor's "pure mind by way of remem-
brance"

¬

which , although a "close stu-

dent
¬

of party history and principles , "
he had failed to see or hear. Sorry we
were misunderstood-

."Comparisons
.

are odorous ," at best ,

but comparing the Bridge Bond Elec-
tion

¬

with the quiet , orderly election held
in McCook on the 6th inst, is a moat
ludicrous burlesque , of the truth , an
absolute falsehood , to put it mild , and
a slur on the good people of McCook.
The editor says that he was informed
by a "prominent" citizen of McCook ,

that the election held here was con-

ducted
¬

in a more "extended and aggra-
vated"

¬

manner than "the famous Bridge
Bond Election , " where whiskey flowed

like water. An unmitigated falsehood.
The only really intoxicatedjnan on our
streets on election day was the. "TiiE-
TICKET" peddler, and , sub rosa , who
helped or ought to have helped pay for
the Bridge Bond Election whiskey ?

He further says that 50 illegal votes
were polled in this precinct. A mere
bald-headed assertion. Let us have the
proof. While it MAY BE POSSIBLE that
a very few votes were cast which were
illegal , the allegation that 50 illegal
votes were polled is not true , or THE
TRIBUNE , at least, wants the proof to
convince us. We know of 25 men
right here in McCook who did not vote
at all , and others think there are more.
Willow Grove precinct , if all voters
come out, can poll 225 legal votes-

.lu
.

conclusion , the election in this
precinct was as quiet and orderly a one
as any held in lied Willow county.
The whiskey may have flown like water,

but no one living here saw the stream ,

or its hideous effects , except in the case
mentioned. The Courier has made a
number of serious charges against the
people of this precinct , and we would
respectfully call for the proof. Let us
see whether these outrageous insinua-

tions
¬

are based upon fact or whether
envy has been the prompter. But for
.heaven's sake don't give your McCook
friend away.

Additional Locals.I-
N

.

MEMpRAM!

DIED : At the residence of her par-

ents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Royal Buck , lied
Willowj Neb. , on Thursday , Nov.-

22j
.

1883 , Flora E. Buck , aged twe-
ntynine

¬

years , four months aud
sixteen days.
From a child she had been afflicted

with a nervous disease which greatly
impaired her usefulness , and which was
a cross to her, which , however , she bore
with heroic bravery and Christian res-
ignation.

-

. At the early age of ten years ,

she united with the Congregational
Church of Nebraska City on profession
of faith , and has honored that profes-
sion

¬

by a most earnest , consistent
Christian life-

.In
.

1872 she entered the State Nor-
mal

¬

School at Peru , to prepare herself
for a leacher. After remaining there
one year, it became evident thafr her
nervous system could not endure the
strain of severe study, and she was
obliged to leave the institution. She
subsequently fulfilled several engage-
ments

¬

in teaching , in which she was
eminently successful , but her health
compelled her to abandon the profession.

For a year and a half she has kept
the rainfall record , and made the other
observations for the county , for the
Weather Service Bureau at Liucoln ; she
has also made monthly reports to the
Signal Service Bureau , Gen. Hazen's
department , Washington City , in return
for which , that department has sent
her many valuable scientific and other
publications.

From necessity, being much confined
at home , she was far from being idle.
Possessing an active , thoughtful mind ,
she spent much time in reading and
writing. Many of her writings , both
prose and poetic , have found their way
into the "Advance" and various educa-
tional

¬

journals. Her diary , which she
has kept from the age of eleven years ,

is a rare fund of informatio'n. All im-

portant
¬

happenings , both local and gen-
eral

¬

, were carefully noted , and as care-
fully

¬

preserved. Her albums , scrap-
books

-

, and manuscript compilations
from standard authors are very volumin-
ous.

¬

. Among them are about one hun-
dred

¬

and twenty descriptive poems of
old familiar things. In an album of
sacred poems are a large number which
she often spoke of, as so exactly fitting
her case , that they seemed to have been
specially written for her. Below are

given two of these selections which
were most frequently quoted :

"LEAN HARD. "
Child of my love , lean hard ,

And let me feel the pressure
Of thy love. I know thy burden , child ,
I shaped it , made no proportion
In its weight to thine unaided strength ,
For even as I laid it on ,

I said , "I shall be near.
And while she leans on me
This burden shall be mine , not hers.-

So
.

shall I keep my child within
The circling arms of mine own love."
Here lay it down.
Nor fear to impose it on a shoulder which

upholds
The government of worlds.
Yet closer come ; thou art not near enough ,

I would embrace thy care , BO I might
.Feel my child reposing on my breast.
Thou lovest me ? I know It-
Fear not then ,

But loving me , "LXX HARD."

The way is dork my child , but leads to light ;
I would not have thee always walk by sight.-
My

.
dealings now, thou canst not understand

I meant it so , but I will take thy hand.
And through the gloom.
Lead safely home my child.

The way is long , my child , but it shall bo
Not one step longer than is best for thee ;
And tbou shult know at last , when thou shall

stand
Safe ut the gate , how I did take thy hand ,

And quick and straight
t Lead to Heaven's gate, my child-

.At
.

home , she was the dutiful daugh-
ter

¬

, the tender , affectionate sister , the
entertaining companion , loving and be-

ing
¬

loved ; cheerfully trying to over-
come

¬

the loss of life's pleasures which
her ill health denied her. In the neigh-
borhood

¬

she was the children's friend ;

her hands were always ready to prepare
something for their comfort , enjoyment
and instruction. She has left a Dorcas
record , and all who knew her, loved her.

The Congregational Church of Mc¬

Cook has lost a devout praying mem-
ber

¬

, and the home circle is broken ; but
father and mother, sister and brother ,
through burning tears , look away to the
heavenly home where the dear one has
gone to await a re-union in the bright
beyond.

The funeral services were conducted
on Saturday , at her late residence , by
Uey. Dungan of McCook , and the re-
mains

¬

were interred in the cemetery at-
Indianola. . *

NOTTCL

All monies due the TRIBUNE for sub-
scription

¬

come by the terms of the sale to-
ue. . Parties who know themselves to be in-

irrears for subscription will be warmly
eceived at any time , if they come cash
n baud. F. M. & E. M. KIMMELL,

Publishers.

"HOME."

A Highly Enjoyable Entertainment
by the McCook L.-G , Band.

The Band Hall was literally packed
with the elite of McCook , Indianola and
Culbertson , Wednesday euening , to hear
the members of the Band , assisted by
Mrs. W. F. Wallace, Miss Jennie
Fisher and Miss Mamie Hunt , render
"Home , " a comedy in three acts writ-
ten

¬

by Robertson. All available room
was occupied , aisles , window sills , and
standing room was at a premium. The
play had been well studied and pretty
thoroughly memorized , and was well
presented throughout. Mr. Forbes was
at his best as Colonel White. Mr.
Hunt made n strong character as the
bibulous Mexican Captain , and the
character of Mr. Dorrison by Mr. Wai
lace , Bertie Thompson by Mr. Stiles
Servant by Mr. Chencry , Mrs. Pinch-
beck by Mrs. Wallace , Lucy Dorrisoi-
by Miss Hunt , and Dora Thornhougl-
by Miss Fisher , were each well sus-
tained. . Messrs. Yager, Kenyon am
Stiles who composed the orchestra , de-

serve their "meed of praise" for th
beautiful music rendered on the occasi-
on. . The overture by the band gavi
evidence of great improvement , and was
certainly well played. The boys prom-
ise other entertainments during the
winter , and the excellence of the per
formanre of last evening insures a goo <

audience ot any time the boys may b
prepared to put another play on the
boards.

GIVEN AWAY !

One Thousand Bottles of Marsh's Gol-

den
¬

Blood and Liver Tonic
to be Given Away.

Everybody in M Cook , who is suffer-

ing from Scrofula , Chronic Rheums-
tism , Jaundice , Biliousness , Dyspepsia
Costiveness , Headache, LOPS of Appe-

tite
¬

, Backache , Female Weakness , Ner-

vous Derangement, General Debility
or any Blood , Liver , Kidney , Stomach-

er Bowel disorder can obtain a tria
bottle of MARSH'S GOLDEN BLOOD &

LIVER TONIC , free of charge , by calling
at S. L. Green's drug store , McCook.

Persons who have tried this valuable
medicine can procure the large bottles
at 50 cents and 1. It purifies the
Blood , invigorates the Liver , Stomach
and Bowels , regulates the Kidneys, ani
strengthens the system.

For all diseases of the Throat and

Lungs use MARSH'S GOLDEX BALSAM,

the great cough remedy. Sample bot-

tle
¬

free.

VALLEY GRANGE ITEMS.

Carey and Daniel write it P. M. now.-

Mrs.
.

. Hartley has been buying more
stock.-

C.

.

. H. Jacobs was down to the county
seat , last week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Kolb has a new Singer
sewing machine.-

W.

.

. T. Stone was over to the Beaver
mills , last week.-

Chas.

.

. Bowles is drawing his hay home
from down the valley.

John Kelley and family left for
Kansas , Tuesda }', the 20th.

Andy Boyer lost 6 head of stock last
week, thought to be blackleg.-

G.

.

. B. Nettleton's folks have" moved
back to their old home on the hill-

.There's
.

a certain man in the valley
they say talks in his sleep. How is it-

C. . , eh (
Some of our people attended the fu-

neral
¬

of Miss Flora Buck , of Red Will-
ow

¬

, last Saturday.
Jesse WefFs brother and another

young man from the eastern part of the
state are here and intend to settle. ,

KANSAS CITIT prides herself on being
nineteen minutes ahead of the sun. We
modestly remark that Lincoln will not
Feel out of place twenty-four minutes
ihead of the procession. Topics Man

If Lincoln is not translated to the
land celestial and converted into the
New Jerusalem" the Topics Man will

3ecome misanthropic we fear.

THE Columbus Journal expresses the
)elief that James G. Elaine is the pow-
; r behind the Arthur administration-
.jrazetteJournal.

.

.

Thjs is not the first mistake of-

Moses. . Moses' first "mistake" was to-

un against E. K. you remember.-

U.

.

. S. LandOUiec , McCook , Neb. ,
November Bth.

If

Complaint having been entered at this office
} Chirk G. Potter against Ira Miller forabanl-
oning

-
his homestead entry 1856 , dated at

forth Platte, Neb. , July 1. 18 0, upon the north
lost Ji section 15. township 3 north , range 33
rest , in lied Willow county. Neb. , with a view
i view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
aid parties are hereby summoned to appear
.tthis office on the 10th day of December , INS ).
1 10 o'clock, A. M. , to respond and furnish
estimony concerning said alleged ubanpoir-
ncnt. . 23-41 , (J, L. LAWS , Register.

KOTICES OF COMPLADTT.-

U.

.

. S.Land Office. McCook , Neb. , t
September 25th , 18SL f

Complaint having been entered at thlsofllco-
l y Jesse Webb against Clay Hall for failure to
comply with law iis to Umber culture entry
L25, dated at North Platte. Neb. , Muy K. 1874 ,
upon the cast yt northwest M section 20. town-
chip -' north , range !50 west , in Red Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that
said Hall has wholly abandoned said tract ;
that he failed to plant to forest trees , seeds or
cuttings , any part of said tract at any time
since making said entry, and that there are
now no trees of any kind growing on said
tnict ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on thelld day of Decem-
ber.

¬

. 1883 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said iftlcged-
lailtirre. . 23lt. O. L. LAWS , Register.-

I.
.

. .T. Starbuck , Att'y for contestant.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OKFICK , MCCOOK , Nin. , I

November 23rd. IHSI. f
Complaint having been entered ut this office

by Francis M. Kliuinell against William A-

.Wallln
.

for abandoning his homestead entry
iJ46 , duted at North Platte , Neb. , June a , 187U.
upon the northwest quarter section 10. town-
ship

¬

U , north , range 2 > west , in Red Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties arc here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at tbis office on the
flth day of January , 1884 , at 9 o'clock , A. M. , to
respond and furnish testimony concerning
suia alleged abandonment.-

284t.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office , McCook , Neb. , Nov. 2U , 1883.
Complaint having been entered at this office

byJosopu Dudck against Frank Kosnor for
abandoning his homestead entry 2054 , anted ut
North Platte , Neb. , March 8, I860. upon the
southeast M southwest U , west 55 southeast
Ki and southeast Ji southeast *i section 'f!,
township 3 north , ninge 28 west , in Red Wil-
low

¬

county. Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; the said parties arc hereby
summoned to appear at this Office on the 5th
day of January , 1881 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. . to re¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
abandonment. G. L. LAWS.-

2J4t.
.

( . Register.-
ffl

.

U. S. LAND OFFICE. McCooit , XKII. , I

NovBMiiKit 3rd , IBitf. f-

Cnmplalnt having been entered at this olllcc by
James Koblnson u nliist Condall.Donovin forfuliuru-
to comply with law an to timber culture entry 54-
9.ditednt

.
N'orth Platte , Xch. , April It) , 1879 , upon the

northeast quarter fcctlun S3 , towndilp 4 , north , range
29. wit. In lied Willow county. Xeb. , with a i tew-

to the cancellation of said entry : rtmtcxtaut alleging
that Maid Donovan has failed to cultivate 5 acres , or
any purl of Maid tract , from April 1 . 183to April lu,
1H : 3 ; that he lias failed to plant to tree * , seeds , or-

cuttlugf) , 5 acres , or any part of It , required to be so
planted from April lu , 1882 , to April Hi , 1883 , and t.
this dale ; that hehati failed to care foror cultivate the
5 acres pointed to treo-ceedn In 1SS2. The said par-
ties

¬

are hereby summoned to appear at this office , ( he-

7th day of December, IM3. at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to
respond and furnish testimony eoneernluK fcald alleged
failure. 23U. G. L. LAWS. KegUter.-

U.

.

. S LAND OFFICE. McCooK , XEIJ. ,
XOVEMKIEI : 3rd , 1883. f

Complaint having lioen entered ut tliU oll'.cc by-

'lames Koblnsoii against Condu II. Dojiovau , for'aban-
donlnt

-

; his homestead entry 1004 , dated ut North
Platte , Xeb. , April 10. 1879 , upon the southen.it quar-
ter

¬

nee t Ion 33 , townnhtp 4 , north , range i'J , west , In-

Hed Willow county. Xeb. , with aIcv to the cancel-
lation

¬

of Maid entry ; the Mild parties are hereby HUi-
nmoned

-
to appear at this olfice on the 7th day of De-

cember
¬

, 1883. ut 1U o'clock, A. M. . to respond and
furulMi testimony concerning raid alleged abandon ¬

ment. 234t. . L. LAWS. Kcglster.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MI-COOK. Xsn ,
XOVEMUEI : 19th. Ib-tf. (

Complaint having been entered at this office b-

Vllllain
;

\ Mclntyre against John Volak for abandon-
Ing his homestead entry 1623 , dated at North Platte
Xeb. , October 17 , 1879 , upon the couth-east Ji north-
west }4 and lots 3 , 4 and 5, section 6 , township 3
north , range 29 west , In lied Willow county , Xeb.
with a view to the cancellation of vald entry ; tin
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at thl-
otllce on the 4th day of January , 1884 , ut It o'clock-
A. . M. , to respond and furnhh testimony eoncernin
said alleged abandonment. U. L. LAWS.

2541. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCoos , XKD. , I

Xovxxnitt 19-ni , 18St. f
Complaint having been entered at this office b;

John McCotler against Nathan .McClure for failure
to comply wlth-law ax to timber-culture entry 711
dated at North 1'latte, Xeb. , May 26 , 1879 , upon the
southwest H section 4 , township 3, north , range 30
west , In Hed Willow county. Neb.ulth a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that said McClure has failed to cultivate to flrit or
second 5 aore * at any time since the first day o
December up to this date ; that he has failed to
plant the name to trees , seeds or cuttings at any time
since December, 1881 ; thnt ald tract U growing up-

to weeds uiid grn s, the said parties arc hereby sum
moncd to appear at this oftlce on the 2hth day o
December, 1983 , at 10 o'clock, A. M. , to respond and
furnlih testimony concerning said alleged failure.-

254t.
.

. G. L. LAWS. Register.

17. S. Land Office. McCook, Neb. ,
November 22nd , 1883. f

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Alfred U. Fuller against Holmes Hendcrion for fail-
ure

¬

to comply with law as to timber-culture entry
lior , dkted at North Platte. XcU , October 18 , 187s ,
ujion the northwest quarter section 29 , township 2,
north , range 28 west , in lied Willow county , Neh. ,
with a Tlew to the cancellation of said entry ; con-
'testant alleging that snld Holmes has entirely failed
to break , or cultivate , or cause to t c broken or cul-
tlvated or planted to timber any part of said land
since date of entry ; the said parties arc hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 4th day of Jun-
uary

-
, ICS4 , at 1 o'clock , 1*. M. . to reipord and fur'-

alih testimony concerning said alleged failure.
:! 64t. G. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , XEII. , I

XOVEMIIEE 22. 1883. f
Complaint having been entered at this office by

0. Lloyd Clark against Isaac X. Tonut for failure
to comply with law as to timber-culture entry 1078 ,
ilatcd at Xorth I'latte , Xeb. , October 7. 1879. upon
the south cast quarter section 28 , township 2, north ,
range 2S west. In ICed Willow county, Xeb., with a-

rlcw to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
illeg'ng that said Youut has entirely failed to break ,
jr caused to be broken any land , or set out any tim-
ber

¬

on said claim whatever ; the said parties arc
liercby summoned to appear nt this office on the 4th
lay of January , lbS4 , ut 1 o'clock , 1 * . M. . to respond ,
ind furnish testimony concerning said alleged failure

264t. G L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. Land Office. McCook , Xeb. . I

Xovember 22ud , 1883. f
Complaint hiving been entered ut this office by

Ernest Fuller against Jamcx G. Ward for failure to-

onply: with luw as to timber-culture entry 1083-

.iated
.

at Xorth flatte , Xeb. , October S , 1879 , upon
he west }$ northwest H and west H sontKwes-
t'ertlon

><

30 , township 2, north , range 28 west. In Red
N'lllow county. Neb. , wlthuIew to the cancellation
if nald entry ; contestant alleging that said Ward
las not broken ground nor In any way cultivated any
)art of said claim during the year 1882 and 1883 ,

md said claim Is wholly abandoned , the said parties
ire hereby summoned to appear at this office on the
ith day of January. li<S4 , at 1 o'clock , i' . M. , tp re-
pond mid furul.i! testimony concerning said alleged
allure. 2C4t. G. L. LAWS , Regkter.

FINAL PBOOF NOTICES.

Land Office at McCook. Xeb" ., Oct. 22. 18S3-

.Xotlec
.

Is hereby given that the following named
ettler Irn.i tiled notice of his Intention to make final
roof In t-upport of his claim , and that said proof
. 111 be made before Register and Receiver at Me-
ook.

-
: . Neb., on Saturday , December 8. 1883. rlx :
ieorce Hugglns , homestead number 1735 fur th-
uuth ! j northwest 54 and lots U and 4. section 1 ,
jwiublp 1. north , range 'J , wci-t. He names tteu-

lIoK Ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
pen , and cultivation of, s-ild land , viz : U oigc-
'owler , Thomas H. Cat. Ephraiui Grcea and
Uibert S. Cooley , all of Stoughtou. Xeb.-

216t.
.

. G. L, LA\YS. ?cgt ter

LAND Omce. McCoox. NEB. ,
November 7th , 1W3. f

given that the following-
nimiedlErtllorI lllcd notice of bis Intent oil
to make final proof in wPl ?rtlolhky/5il/ r-

r

and thut wild proof will be ° bcfS , iiVVv
tor und Receiver at McCook. Neb Sg *

jjoccniixjri.iin , JNW , YJ *. . i " " -
S 2 for lot 1. hcctlon u3 , township <J, north ,

. Ho names the following wit-

nesses
¬

to prove his continuous residence upon
said l d : " 'mid cultivation of. ; ! .Adol h RouMJh-

.Ick
Kruncis , William McManlgn

and Philip Welck , u I of McCook , Neto-

.I.J.STtimrcK.
.

. <J. L. LA a , negisitr.-
Claimant's

.
Attorney. - .

* Lund OHIco at McCook , Nfb..Oct 27. 18S3.

Notice is hereby that the following'
sVttler ha- fifed notice of his intent on-

to make fliwl proof In support of his claim.
and that said proof will bV" bc-

ter and Receiver at McCook. Is eb. ,

December 7th , 18SI. viz. : John
homestead m. for the southeast h Mnitlnwt

, southwest U southeast }4. and lots 3. mm
a north , range .* .

10 section 31. township , wf.-
He to o *names the following witnesses prm
continuous residence upon and culth ntlon or,

said lund. viz. : C. L. Nettletou. John O.haton.
Henry H. l-ickena und Nephemiuh Hurtles * .
ullofMcCook , Neb. al 1AW8 § 1flgWep.

Lund Office. McCook , Neb. . Pot-- , , ,-
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

numed settler hits tiled notice of his intent o i-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that imld proof will be made belore llejri-
itcr

-
and Receiver ut McCook. Neb..on Saturday.

December Sth. ISO. viz. : William S. live. D. S- .
5EMX. for the south !-J northwest }* and lotsi *i
und 4 , section 2, township 2, north , range J .
west. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of , said land , viz. : William S. Well.
William T. Stone. Mathew H. Johnston , of Mc-

Cook.

¬

. and Charles U. Hoag , of Indianolu , Neo.-

2Mit.
.

. O. L. LAWS. Register.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , Oct. 1 .
Notice is hereby given that the following-

mimed settler bus filed notice of his intention
to make flnul proof In support in his clnlin ,
und that said proof will be made before Reg-

ster
-

und Receiver ut McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day

¬

, Nov. 24th , ISO , viz : Catherine Snyder. for
the southeast } section 18 , township 3. north
of runge 2 , west. She names the following
witnesses to prove her continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , via : Jos.-

A.

.
. Snyder. Pugc T. Francis. William Mitchell

uudJohn H. Evert , till of McCook. Neb.-
20Ct.

.
. G. L. LAWS. Register.

Land Office at McCook. Neb. . Oct. 2318KJ.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Until proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be mad before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb.on Monday-
.Dec.3.1883viz

.
: Israel Wood , D S. No.OI7! ! ) ,

for the east \'* northeast }* section 21 and wtf t
\i northwest M section 22, townships , north ,
range xti , west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of , said land , viJusper T.
Twins , Lysundcr J. Twiss. Frank M. Murshall
und Geo. W. Warner , ull of Laird. Neb.-

G.

.
. L. 1AWS. Register.

Lund Office nt McCook , Neb. . Oct. 23. 18K-
J.Xotico

.
is hereby frivcn thut the 1'ollowing-

namcd
-

settler has fllod notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and thut suld proof will be made before RcglM-

ter
-

and Receiver at McCook , Xeb. , on Monday
December 3 , 18K1 , viz : Jasper T. Twiss. D. S.
number 172 for the west X northwest H & west
H southwest Ji section 15 , township 8. north ,
rungo 29 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of. said land , viz : Lyt undcr-
J. . Roberts , Israel Wood , Frank M. Maishall-
nnd John Ackerson , ull of Luhtl. Nob.-

21tit.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Lund Office, McCook , Neb. , Oct. 2! 18S5.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
nnd that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday.
December 10th. 1SSJ , viz. : Nicholas Whitocl.-
H.

.
. E812. for the northeast h southeast h sec-

tion
¬

32. and west ! i northwest 5i nnd northwest
Ji southwest Ji section 33, township 3. north ,
range 28. west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upw.
and cultivation of. said land , viz. : William W.
Fisher , McCook , Neb. , Hczckiah M. Ashmore ,
Indiunola. Neb. . William P. Hums , Danbury ,
Neb. . William Perkins , Red Willow. Neb.-

23Gt.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office at McCook. Xeb. . Xov. 7. 1SS3-

.Xotlce
.

is hereby given that the following numeil
settler has filed notice of hU Intention to make final
proof In support of his claim , that said proof will he
made before KegUterand Hecclver at McCook. Xeb. .
on Saturday. December 13 , 1SS3. viz. : William J ,
McKllltp , heir ot Daniel McKIIllp. deccnoed , D. S.
1119 , for the northeast Ji northeast }f section 31 , and
north 5i northwest }i , nnd southeast Jntrthwest si
section 35 , township C north , range 3 west. He namm
the following wltnesne * to prove hl continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz. : Dan-
iel

¬

Doyle , Box Elder , Xeb. . Montgomery Doyle ,
TbornburK. Xeb. , Alonzo Coons and Michael Coons-
.Carrlco.

.
. Xeb. 236t. G. L. LAWS KcKlnter.

Lund Office , McCook , Neb. , Oct. 291883.
Notice is hereby given thut the following-

named settler bus filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Vriduy.
December 14th , 1883 , viz. : Walter Hickling.
D. S. 3029 , for the northwest J* section 9, town-
ship

¬

3, north , range 29, west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , nnd cultivation of. said lund.-
viz.

.
. : Vernon Thoman. Lyman Miller. Relic-

Hickling and Richard Congdon. all of McCook.-
Neb.

.
. 22Ct. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , Nov. 71883.
Notice is hereby given thut the following-

named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬
and Receiver ut McCook , Neb. , on Sutur-

day.
-

. December 2S , 1883. viz : John Farley. ,
McCook , Neb. . D. S. 2666. for the south Ji north-
east & and north JJ south east H. section 25.tovnsbip 3. north , range 30 west. He names
the followlnR witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land, viz . John McCotler, James McCotler.
William McMauigal , Anthony Cliff , all of Mc¬
Cook. Neb. G. L. LAWS.

-'*- t. Register.

Land Office at McCook , Neb. , Nov20.18SJ
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler ha* filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim
nnd that said proof will be made before Regis¬
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday.
December 28th , 18SI. viz : Reuben H. Trowbridge , homestead 1906. for the north-east U
section 19 , township 3. north of range 29 wex't
He names the following witnesses to prove
tiis continuous residence upon , and cultiva ¬

tion of. snid land , viz : John Farley. WilliamVIcManigal. Edward H. McCormick , S. H Col-
dn.

-
. all of McCook , Neb.-

2Mt.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office. McCook , Neb. , Nov. 27 '
Notice Is hereby given , that the foIUwiDiciiimcd settler bus filed notice of hJi iu test ion.

:o make final proof in support csf Ws claimmd that said proof will be made before Reg
,

ster or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , or* Monday.lanuary . . 1SSJ , vizi J i * M. Ferguson > D S?
XVi for the south east i section 7. township ""
lorth , range S9 wt-t. Ho names tho.foljowfnjc
witnesses to prove hfct continuous rea/dencaipon. and ouAtKtitiou of. said hind , viz : Sam-icl

-
L. Greoo. Joseph E. Berger. Wesley SI'-

andersun arvd Frauk, P. Allen , all of McCook'-
eb.< . ftWJt.. G. L. LAWS , Register. *

PATENTS
V. A. Lehmann. Solicitor of American and Foreign

'ateuts. Washington. D. C. All buslnew connectedfitIii Patents , whether before the Patent Office or
!ie Court * , pronely attended to. No charge madeinless a pMi'W U lecnred. Eendfo/c.ljcular.; 2-6


